
Intergroup Meeting - February. 4,2017 

 

Open with Third Step Prayer 

Secretary -read minutes 

Treasurer's report  -Jorina - operating balance - $2,521.32  

Literature - Bob covering for literature person- $1,609.20 

          Stamp (in locker) missing-  buy new stamp or call Mark- table discussion 

          Susan - wants to order new books and will order under new business 

Website- Susan- committee is more involved.  U.K. still involved  

          Visitor was worried- couldn't get onto GIGYPA.  

            I asked Susan,  if she was getting help she needed for website 

          She said prefers things were done in a more timely manner 

          Chris asked where to find minutes- we will.  I will print out copies for group and post   

                  online (I'll try for March to put online) 

Schedules- Tom - going very well- plenty for 2 or 4 lines 

Hotline : received call about son getting chip- training for hotline volunteers 

District report- Mathea absent- Chris went to meeting- District and Intergroup overlapping     

            Hilly-gave minutes and said minutes will be posted online. 

IGR- 

Tom- Friday  Koloa Big Book doing well 

Bob - Koloa Aloha doing well 👍🏽 

Jane - Monday's 5 o'clock Koloa 👍🏽 

Sammy- Steps to Freedom 👍🏽 

Cat- sunrise sobriety - alternating  Grapevine and Came to Believe -plenty visitors 

      Valentine's breakfast - south shore 11th  meeting 7- meeting at 8 

BYOBB-Barbie- asking for $200.  $49 per person March 24,25,26-GIGYPA camp out 

        10 people under 18  

Whiskey and Milk meeting- good 👍🏽 

Jorina- Princeville/Hanalai - good 👍🏽 

Mary- North Shore Aloha- has new IGR 👍🏽 

Old business-  Jorina said Sonya  is not comfortable and putting literature order on credit card 

            Discussion -  Motion Tabled  til next mtg -bank suggested we use debit card for literature  

            purchases only.  For transparency- online access and Treasurer gets paper copy in mail. 

New business - Susan Ok would like to order 2 new books 

            Grapevine - forming true partnerships  

Mo  is having Super Bowl potluck again this year 

 

Close with Serenity Prayer 

 

         

 

 

 

             
 


